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( ~tlll' .~.ttumtsmxeuts. 
FOR SALE. 
~.cal au.d .oth~ ~s. 
ILu.I:FAX, N.S., March nth. 
1 ~ A heavy snow ~torm is raging in Eng-
• land, and th~ railways are obstructed. 
The Earl of Chechester is dead · ., 
. t 
TRE unexpired term of 44 yea , leue in. a .'9" E ,.. D ,,_ E L LI .N tJi HO'fJSE, (double) situate on Preeoott Street. near the 
" Crrv HALL Rn.'l[." The location of this vnlua-
ble Property would induce nny w~·be pur· 
chaeera to ml\lu) an offer beforo th end of the 
present month, being weU ndap.OO for a bll8iaees 
of any nature, especially a :Millinery Etrt.ablish· 
ment. Clear yearly root S!H .00 per annum. 
The S. S. Newfoundland arrived at 
Halifax at 11.15 last night. 
--- -· If the person who took a Ladies' Fan by 
mistake, from St. Patrick's Hall, on 
Wednesday night, will kindly return it 
t<> this office, she will receive. bet· own. 
l 
It is positively asserted that Cham· 
b~rlai~ and. Trevelyan plaCed ·their re-
' tgnations m Gladstone's band. I The 
matter in dispute ls the Irish appropria-
tion scheme. 
I [Gladstone proposed to add 1 ono htin-
'lre<! and fifty million pounds to the 
~ahonal debt to 'buy out Irish land-
ford . 
It is officially announced that the 
Pepo 'will create Taschereau of Quebec, 
and.Gibbons of Baltimore Cardinal in 
April. ' . 
HALIFAX, N. ., :March 1$. 
Chamberlain and Trevelvan have 
submitted Gladston&'s statement of 
views on the land scheme. 
l'he Cabinet decided to po tpono ac-
tio6 fearing it may, cause dis t>n ion. 
Ch'imberlain and Trevelyan continue 
to di charge official dufi . Trevel:JPon 
bas invited the cokh members to 
a Conference on the Crofters Bill. 
Chamberlain accept 'Home Rule, but 
disapproves of buying out landlords Eijld 
con equent military measures. 
Russia aoo Austria.aie massing their 
t roop on the southern frontiers. 
General ir Charles Warren bas been 
a ppointed Chlef of the London Police. 
Parnell is ill. 
The ,Ducb of Connaugbt ga"e 
l>,irth t~ a daughter. · 
- - -TwlLLINOATE, March: lK 
Ra1t(Jet· and Vangq.ard een off Tw~ 
Jingate. killing, {)&nning and loading. 
Telegram from Capt. E. 'Vhite. of 
... Hector, to J ob Brothers & Co., t•ra 
TWillingate. to-day:-" Two men on 
• board from Change Islands. ~ We are 
tw·o m\)es off, jammed tight, with 
e1even 111teamers cl e by ; bay com-
pletely blocked w1tb heavy ice. 
AT THE 
CITY .SKATING Riff-; 
Admi 15ion- kat •r~-1, 50 ·cut~ ; Sp ectators, 20; btldren half-price. 
--Ticket to be had at the door or at-- :1.' 
J. W. FORA.'S 
onfec.tl~nery tore. 
PROFESSOR BfNNET~'S BAND IN A~TJB~ANG~ .. 
BENEFIT. of tho ·POOR. 
. -~~ . 
Star of thfJ Sea Hall, Monday Night. 
" _ " __ _ 
Grnuti ·Dramidc E TERTii T 
(By Per~ is ~ion of 'r n rabl A.rchd aeon Forri tal, 
an<l 1~uler th Patronage of the Ladi ofithe t. 
Vincent <1 l")aul' ocl ty J 
• 
"THE· ST. . JOHN'S DRAMATIC COIBINATION" 
t I \Vill produce that beautiful Legendary Drama i~ 
l±egerieal~ T~bleaux{ 
By H. P. GRATTAN, Esq" founded on an incident of the Irish 
OUB ADV ERTIBING pATRONS. '' ~ . Rebellion, 1789, viz.: 
_ -.... -he :FWairy Circl.e; '' 
-~oR,--
C0/1. O'CAROLAII'S DR(AM, 
wrm '1'HI rou.o'WllnJ CAST • or CliAlWn'DB: I 
Coo. Qanolaa ............ Hr. W. P. Wilcox. 1 Gent't'al ~ravf'n ... .......... llr. T. P. llorriMay. 
Ptdllp .lllalre ..... . . ........ .. 11.. W. J. F..naliab 'Mr. Moore (n Maghlratt>) ........ Mr. J. J. Barl. 
BobeiU7Neil ... .. .......... Jir. G. T. Powt•r. Corporal Edward.~ ............ Mr. E. J. Walcox. 
Jlla« f1l U. FalriM ................. Aylward. j Hergt. Jonee .. ..................... :&fr. S. J. Joy. 
Paci:(a fakr) ............. liMter Branacomb. Patrick (a groom) ...... ... ....... ... J. T. Dryer. 
IBID Blake.. .................. 11-. E. Raooua. l.l()]ab('e (Carrolo.n'a ,.; te) ........... W. F. Hn&ey. 
• Fairlee, &c. 
. --Between the Play and Farce Home Gentlemen have kindly con-
. sented to sing. · 
. __l_. _ 
To conclude With the ·Laughable Farce, 
Jlr. Turtle, an uxorioWI J..'t'R· Timothy Dandelion.(n nr•tie 
tleman ................... )(r. T. P. Mom y ~nUenUUl .• -: ................ Mr. J. P. Wiloox 
Jloa.Kr. Francis IA!'isr~ (" l.ondon , Jolln (t\ ll<'n·an~) .. .... ...... ·:·· ••• Mr. O'Donougb 
~ • .. ..••••.•••.. . ~rr. W . J'. Hao;t•) Mra. Turtl (wtlc (I( the uxcmous 
~auatter(agt•nti.-IIUUl'•v.nU..mAn)Jir.O. F. Pow r gtontleman .• : .................... MU. Cbarte. , ....... - . _....... 
• .-,.., !Wttf~ rlr«ltl by Otfr LAHnL .lrll.lltl' .Wt·. P. H.fDDO."t•. 
HELECT lUSIG .\ T I~TERV .. u.q BY PROFE8SOR BEN~ STRING BAND. 
.Adm' ·on-Retcn:e<l • · :a 40 centa, Parftueate 20' cetnta: f rt'icke~ to bo .had at the ~ ~ or at 
<lour. Doon o}X'n at'7 o'<'lCM'lc; onnanco to oomn'lfi!lce tU 8 abarp. 
Police will be in attendance 'to enforce order. 
~T. JOHN'S DRAMATIC COMBINATION. 
~-~-~asey,Beo'y. 
To- lorrow, 'V~(ln s<lay, Patrick's Day, 
, hop will tie lo d. 
On ThursdaY the Shop will be re-opened and Sales 
. resumed, when the 
-:-OF--
For plan nod pnrticulars apply to 
Jrune H. H enderson, 
Real Esta.te Broker, No. 1, King's Beach. 
mar16,3i. ' 
HOUSES TO LET. -
. 
Apply to . 
JAB. H. HENDERSON, 
marl~,ai . Real Estate Agent. 
'!'HE CANADIAN 
Pacific .. Railway. 
The Ccmadian crll Rail Rowte to Winnipeg, 
Manitoba and t lu! l«JcJ,.-y Mou11ta iru. 
Intending 6C'ttlers, see that your tickets read by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, 
-Tho only line in Canada that ru.ns--
SF;COND-CLASS SLEEPING CARS. 
* No extra charge iit made in thl'fJO Cars. For 
Guid&obooks, Mape nbd Tim&-tablee of tho most 
Dlll&CT and best equipped Route between. Mon-
treal, Ottawa, Kin~on, Toronto, Detroit, Cbicngo, 
St. Louis. Knnsns City, and all pointa W~ 
' .Apply to 
GEO. SHEA, 
Agertt for Nnrfoundland. 
!>. McNICOLL, 
Gentmll"auengtr J!gen.t, Montrool. 
GEORGE OLDS, 
Gmtral Trojflc Manager, MonJmtl. 
mar12,1m 
For Sal~. 
-.,-
Twenty Tons N~wfoundla.nd 
~.A. ~··Prime. 
ISO Brls. PO:TAYOES, 
(WiU be nt bom.~.) Apply to · 
WIJ.JLLUI WOODLEY, 
marlG,Si. Grove Fnnn. 
Jas. Hector. Henderson, 
UAL ES'l'A'l'E AGENt ! A'O'O'l'IONEER, 
Offtc.>: 81\s(>ment " ColonisV' Newspaper. 
Tbe Subscriber begs leave to ac<tuaint 
th~ public that he bas recently taken 
the above-mentioned premises as a Real 
Estate Agency ; also, Houses to let. 
N.B.-Alway on hand Vegetables, 
Groceries, and Provisions. 
~. 6tfp. 
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-THAT LARGE-,--
• DOUBLE HOUSE, IL .M. • GIBB, .. 
After dinner arrangement~ for a. run 
on the suburban roads yesterday, w·ere 
rendered impossible by the advent of 
" Shelah's Brush" ·a. day ahead. · 
We understand that the Juveniles of 
the T . .A. Society contemplate having a 
matinee on Saturday evening, for tho 
ladies and children. Admission, 10 cts. 
to a.ll parts of the Ha1l. 
It is reported that ir Arobro ·e ' hea. 
bas received a petition from four tho~t­
sand residents of Harbor Grace for 
presentation to the House, supporting 
his Railway Polic ·. 
Fifteen years ago yesterday, between 
9 and 10 o'clock, the late lamented 
Captain 'Villiam Jackman, in the . S. 
Eagle returned from tho ice-fields with 
a fuJI load of seals. He attended th • 
Benevolent Irish ocicty Dinner in tho 
evening. 
--·· 
" ROYAL GAZETTE .. NOTICE ' .-His Ex-
cellency the Administrator of the Gov-
ernment in Council has been pleased to 
appoint Mr. H enry Vavasour. of t. 
J ohn's, to be a urveyor of Luinber. 
Lady Carter will bo ''At Home,·• at 
Government House, on Wednesday, 
Thursday~ Friday and aturday after-
noons, from three to fivo o'clock. 
- - --
0 Friday last, His Lord hip Dr. 
:Ma nald, accompanied by, a. largo 
number of parishoners !rotn Riverhead, • 
proceeded 1o the woods bj• traiu to 
Broad Cove Station, for tlle laudablo 
purpose of cutting timber, to be us_ed ~ 
the erection of a new Chapel in that · 
-.. part of the Cathedral Parish. On 
Saturday vening over 400 sticks vierc.· 
on the site of the new buikling. "r l'
learn that the expense of conveying 
them by train from the woods wa..'> 
borne by the Railway employees on th~ 
t rains runnink to Harbor Grace. 
The train excursion am·ertised to start 
at 2.30 yesterday, did not leave the de-
pot till after the arrival of the regular 
mail train, at three o'clock, owing to 
the threatening look of tho weather. 
There were about sixty pas&,engers on 
board, all the ma{o portion of whom 
wore a. ienuine drown the sham-
rock air. · Bright smiles beamed on 
holiday !pees and bulky protubel·-
ances, appt.ared in the region of over-
coat breast pocket·. J:otwithstanding 
the hitonc or the hour of departur~· 
tqo party undeJ: the skilful guidance of 
Captain Noble, arrived in Holy Rood 
on timo. Hugo banka of ~mow wcro 
encountered in many places, but th 
Eagle Wing snow plough did its work 
bra. vely, and scattered tho foamy flak s 
in vapory clouds in all direction . · (Jn the homeward trip mountains or ·_ 
St¥''~wore encountered, but by backin~ 
the t ain for a renewed effort~ it camo ou ' 
on wi h increased speed and t{)re througH 
all obstacle . Some of the best singerx '~ 
in town accompanied the Excursion,a.ncl \ 
the beau~ of the songs of the Emeral<l I ) 
enli1ncd the party all along tho 
way. 
As many persons were kop£ from go-· 
ing on the train yesterday on .account 
ot the disagreeableness of the day, it is 
Capt. Noble•s intention to run ~other 
excursiod on the t:wenty-fifth inst., tho 
Feast of the Aimunciation. " 
Will be sold off regal'dless of COSt. 811itP1e tor oat or two F.mru., tor u.e ·~ oaaM*l 
--As· the best of the Stock ts being ralri4J7 ol8and (Jff-- ·:·=-~~~:z:= ~ II...II..W-ji'14No-
.A.~ PI &.:ft.:J:.a 't 0 X..X.. ..,at to . 
Will b3 for the 'Purc~s adveutaae. William 
mar1t,•,rp,t1l4a1~o .. ll,llw. 
THE 
======~~====~~~~~======:==========~====~-~-~-~~==~~--~-~~~~~-~~==~========~~~~==~==~~-~~ ==~~~====== G00DP~LLOW & QD., NOliiCE. ·. . . A NIGHT OF RORROlt. liOR. :&IBL! TALE OF INE'Jli.ANITY I IN RUSSIA. 
20 Ton . plandHay, T.ERlUBLE EXPERIENCE OF A RAILWAY- .-
EVER.\.Ll:lOURS L." CO)IPA~"Y ~"lTR THE ?n-RlSON1IENT OF A COUNTE S m.l A -ALSO-
CORP E oF a FRozE." n.-niAN. Cattle ruul Pouln·y F CRAROE OF llUEDER-TBE STORY 
A. few weeks ago an Indian who li""ed ~Ioullie, llort , 
ed, 
near Pogamasing, .a tation on ~he Ca- oF HER cRIMES. BI·an and Meal. 
n adian Pacific Rail wa.y; a little (>VQr 500 A de ·patch from Odessa states that Tbe nhove will be ll())d cheap tc> clot.c snt 
miles we t of lfontreal. died unde1 cir- the Criminal Court of J;>oltMra r endered mtu·lO'Iw,~ _ __ _ 
cumstanccs which called for anini esti- its decision in the case of the younte~ · Arcti'c Gai'ters ~ 1. R. Shoes. 
gation. The coronerfor the districUwas \-on Kirk coffeu, who was convicted (l 
notified, bJit ~tl1er business pre>~ted ~ast Saturday of. feloniously sup~Si)ing 
him attending at once. In tho ~an- p. will and of jnhuman crnelties, which The ubscriber offers the balance of 
tim . as the be tmodeofpre en·· the caused the death of a peasant woman stock of Men·s. 'Voman's and Mi es 
body, i t was reared up against th side rwoman named Vorna Janispreisk.i. 'l;'hc 
of the hauty, whi.ch served to acooJno- entence of the court is that the defend-
date tho railway employees at this point, ant's own property be confiscated to the -YlZ:- ·-
anu the ,veather being very cold, the Crown. that her late husband·s title and ALHAMBRA, ALASKA & ARCTIC GAITERS, 
---{o~ 
.-:f:lh.e B'\.1 bscri ber 
Begs to intimate to his friends in t. John's and the Outports, that he has pur 
cba ed the STOCK tuul TR.A:()E, t ogether 'vit1i the GOODWILL of 
James O'Donnell, Esq., 
290 WATER STREET, 
Where he intends to conduct the Business as heretofor , and pay part.icular at-
--ten.tion to all his former Patrons,--
E p ecially to Mr. O'Donnell's tu stome1-s. 
• ~-----~~~"----~ 
Thu ubscriber would take this opportunity of thanking hit! former Fatr< ns 
for their liberal Custom in the past. and most r ~:~pcctfully solicits t.'he c6ntin"ta-
tion of the same. corp o.wa frozen hard and · tiff. bout 0 tate revert to certain d~tant r elatives --:\fen'<> W oman's and Misses--
• ~wo week~ after:t110 occurrence a I ro~- and that he_ be imp:i oned for ten •· I R S H 0 E S 
ment ·offictal of the Ea tern and. 0~ tax:o 1years. The tr1al occupte the greater . • • · ' o ~ g ~ 
dh·isions of the Canauiau Paetfi rul- 1part of4 la t week. and caused <Ill im- •nd a van· ty of other 0 Cf • I~ . ~ . 
waY. in t he C'Otu"l:ie of hi official tie~. 
1
men o sen ationih Ru ia. t. 290 '\VATER TUEET, OJ)J). R• O'DWYER' , Esq. 
had occa~on to top off at Poga sing The fact · , as told in Court ~re as fol- SEASONABLE GOODS, . --{~}---
on a ight when the thermomete was lows :- ln 1 52 the defendant, then - cheap for caah.- ,__ N .B.- By Fir t ' pring .Arrh·al, I will have (rom London, Boston anG 
u long . woy below zero. Xot icing 1fille. Olga B rYand ki, was married to DAVID CLA.TEli, Montreal, A LAUGE a u <l 'VE LL-A OR TED TOCK of 
the Indian. a pparently ~tanding o side Count NicholaS von Kir~escoffen. ho marG,:Jm. · 1Gl Water Street. 
the hanty, h~ insisted)on hi rec ~ing wa thirty-foUt' y ear old, and he was ~- - - <:3.-roceries ~ ~roviBi<>:O.SI!I 
accommodat ion inside. not kno ,·i'ng two )' ear.s younger. The marriage wa NOTICE. marlO. · J. J. O'R. 
that the man was already dead. auu the one of ('OnYcnienco forpropertyroasomt Side•walks! Side·walks y 
men. nl!ver imag ining that he wa No children were born to them. In 
ignwant of the fact. tomplie<l w~ , his 1 '53 tho C lin tess dL-.covered that her 
request. but not caring to htl.\ the htisband hnd aliason with a girl ·whom 
deatl body near them placed. it the he had e tabli heel at a gamekeeper·~ 
· gm' t chamber. wher the official ..,.kpt. lodge. The girl's n<·coucltement led to 
.An extreme cold necessitated an •nor- the lli~ton'n·. .., bortlY nhcr th ,. child 
mous fin being kept in the shant • and (a hoy) was- born : ti;c Countl.•sc; had 
t•udcr the influence of the heattb ody him stolen from the lodge ·.md brought 
b on thawed out. The· official t:>ing to her a t the Cas tle. ho f'Onfe ·sed in 
Th~ t:;ubscribct· i~ 
ordcrs'for 
SIDE-WALK 
prt>pared to take 
~LOCKS, 
_\nd will all:'o m ah • Contracts for laying 
SIDE-,VA'Ll{.S, g uaranteeing sati-
faction in t'' 'ery wny. 
tirro with hi~ labor,, b;)d' almo t at once Court that her intention was to strangle marl:l.eod,tf. 
a fter reachiug hi~ couch fallen ~~to a the infant, but she afterwards· d<'cided 
profound . lumber. Ia ting for fe,,• that ~he could punish her hu, band 
hour~. , To his horror on wal).ing bout more by compelling him to announce 
midnight he !:'aw by the flickerin light the child a.<; her off pring and hi::o Jegiti-
of the .:;hanty fire the body of t "' d - mate heir. The boy was accordingly 
fu.nct lqdinn gracluall~: ('ollap. i · nne~ brought up !:\ tbi b lief, but h e was 
~inking on the floor of his room. F or treated wit~).great scYerity by the 
l"orne time h took no notice of th mat- Countc;;s. In 1 n. when he was t wenty-
ter. uppo ·ing that. the Indiarr bad one y a~ old, he lef t home, a nd he ba 
fallen a lcep whil<' ~tanding uptig ht. since led an ex.-travagaut life in vari9u:; 
~J . T.J. D 11-IE ITN. 
FOR SAI.E 
By F. GUSHU£, 
(O_npo it M<'SSrs. J ob Brothers & C~ .. ) 
t•tTENf FRIER~. 
d h . 'W .\JtRA:O."TED Tb Dl~ISE DLt"llBER Th"TO OtL. The peculiar odor which.permeate t. Europ~an capital . 
room first called his attention t the In l his father died. }J!tl\-ing a will Al)Pl"OY <l of by very one 
tate of the Indian·. remains, an< n his w'hich qeclare<t the secret of th yom1g " -ho use th lll. 
calling to one oftbe mt-n in the t.l1· ty he man's birth. l)ut left him all the 'ount's "7 PRIC~ MODERA'l'E • 
first Icatned the truth. The bo !;. was personal property. amounting to a con- )!:u.t~~- _ 
at once taken out of tho building and siderable fortune. Tho Countel's had FISHERV'AN J S EMPORJUV 
·again rear <1 up alongside the n<_ fthe this will. but did not destroy it. The illft lR. 
'0 D l,_: . 
fhOVI~ION. & GROtERf ~TORE~~ 
178&. 180 WATER STREET, 
- Have in ' toe~ a. splendid assortment of-
' c:;\t-:E=I..C>CEl:E=I..IE:S, viz.: 
CHOICE TEAS-Direct from the bcsl honRC~ in. L1.ntdon , at unusually low 
price:;, ithcr \Yhole~ule or Rohul. 
-.\I..S<>-
Sugar Coffee Chocolate and Milk, Condensed Milk, Sago, Pearl 
Bariey, Oatmeal, Rice, Hops Dried Apples, Apples (prePurserved) 
in tlns, Strawb rries, Morton's Jams and Pickles, e 
Gold Baking Powd~r, and Morton's Baking Powder, 
Fancy Biscuits a few half & one lb. boxes of 
, Metz Fr:utts. . 
And just t"tt•in~d ·from Bo. ton.~n well-8elected Msortmctlt of 
Oil Clothes and Southwesters, 
( hield and other Branch:;,) selling ,·ery low to wholesale vurcbasers. 
P. JORDAN & SONS. 
. . 
shantY to await the coming oft~ coro- y~ung Count succcr-ded to the titlo and - :o:-
ner. tmd tho inmates retire(t t ttheir estate~ without que tion. but continuecl . fESTABLIS·'O~. D 1809.j . Brl'dport Goods l Bri'dport Goods l Bri'dport' Goods '· 
couches tQ re t. The horTor of Jtaving to liYe abroad. His father's paramour 
been in the samt• l'Oom v•-ith tl1' tforp~ was ~till liYing, and tlte Gountc~:-; <·an!icd J AS I' L E E S 0 N 
h l . . 1 • '-" ' . 1 -:(1:-
robbed th official of his sl· p r tbc en tle. wht•re :-;he was treated witlu~ud1 l05 & 107, 'V.t\.TER STREET, From the F'irm of H. E. HGU NSE LL, ami e • of an Iwlian for :-oomc ours. 1o;,ever. her to ~eizecl. and 1mpn onet in tlw L. •t d 
remainder of the night. ancl 'vlX>n norn~ rigor that sh e het'atnu in!'t\lle and dit'd - ntPOR't'Klt OF- . -:u:--
ing broke hu left Pqgama!iing tn his of Atarvntion in lt'~!. Rec~ntly the - EN6-LISH AND AMERICAN- A Fun Line of the above; GOODS, on Sale bY. the Sub-
way to Port Arthur. Th(• nigh ·~ ('X- young Count went home on a hu~ine:'~ ~ Ia . ("II~"' a - ' SCriber, :will be sold cheap, to close Sales. 
perieDc:e was terrible, and one t]fe offi- visit and accidt•lltally found tlu.• ~up- - , 11!. ~ - A L. o-
cial1rill remember to his dying day. pofJed will. He placed it in the handb Lin ' Twine~ ' ~Ianilla Bnss & Tarr d Direct Orders solicited by- . E R 
,~~ -~---~ii;iiJl of the public prosecutor and returned Rope~. Pain~s, ilt-:, 'l'urpentine and J AS. B • SP ~AT , 1 01 'flLl) , to Paris, taking the name of M. Nicli ola.q Varni ll'Cs--all descriptions. • lGl Wntcr. trct•t. 
·1·: ~~~~ ~huam~cm M.E~li~anclAm~i~n~l,T~~inJ ":~=·~'·-~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~7-~~,~--~--~ J+-f ntiJ but is said to be ·drinking hims £ to Ouku.m. &c. , &c. 
'*"
114u.e,.£:e ':·t1:~ d~~b. appeal to the crown i~ to t>t· ~a<lc AGRICULTURAL & MINING IMPLEMENTS .. 
;~0-lljiN!JitiliiPIJLJIW:ll~aoantedon: '.piTcK~ on behalf of the Countes..". The Czar Cutl •ry, Olas.'. and Dinn rwarc, Trout 
length is 63 incW ,, the is very severe UQOn any tampering with ant! Halmon Rodl"', Flies. &c. , &c. 
Wtli&lliUI*DC115 P.OUJlds. One b{rel i titles among the Rusl'iau nobility : Lut, Cricket . Lawntcnnis, roquet, Bats, &o. 
rifle aM. the other is smoo!h .borel It i as the t;C~tencc of impri"omuent is Anchors, Urttt>nel , · and Chain 
intended prineipnlly for ktlhng .,.hales,_ b3Secl only on the (·barge of murder, (all stze~. ) 
althoqgh it may be ust>d for ~ arks her friends ho~ tltrtt she may b allow-
porpoises, aunfish. ci<'. It will a 10 ed ti) r ·tire to a <'On~·ent for life. The 
ounce explo iY ~ bullet of . toel, a 13 Counte for many yca.rs hns been re-
ounr.e solicl shot. There is al o hur- putt-d. to he a lady of gr<>nt but uu-.t r<> 
poon to be fired. from the smoot~ ored piety. 
barrel. 'Phe explo:shre bullet ' will] ~~"'!'!!!!!~~'"""'""-~~~~~!""-~~ 
doubtl s, be n ,. ry destructive instru• 
m(•nt whon used against ~hales, as it i 
aid it will tear away a suiflcien piecQ 
-o--
1 SHIN OF (JOJ,DEN KRTTLR. j 
6sterhoff & Scbmi~t 
I 
,B:randieS 
.. FULL LIN~ 'Al!Pl.ES 0~ lL\:ND. ~\ ~TD ORDER' SOLIOITED FO~ PRING IMPOR'f..\'l'IO "S. . . 1 
of the animal to in .. ure it.-; death For Parti< in • 't. Johu·~ and th Outport.tt ha' ing 
tbi purpo· jt hru attached to it flex- Houses or Farms ' i70 ''' TER STREET, 191'~it.> Bowring Br<lthf'l'll,) • ~~..;.....~--_...-...-.:-- .. ~- "---~~-:---- t; \ • ILVER, the· best an<l m.oRt t inven tion of tl•c age. ~ ilJle steel wire ·ropt.' wound on r(:el. 
The explo-.i\•e bulle and thu rpool) 
l are to be fired Himultnn ~n ly, that hile on · killli the qual'l'y the o 
cures it. Th<! gun can aJ~o h~ 
wild fowl. 
.. 
To rt'nt o- w eell, or Pt...n;onru Property· of nn 
kind t l II, or wnnting T».-d, '~Titten relntin~ to 
the f>llmc> ; CIT uny .kintl Q( writin~ don(l cbt-ap. 
with 1Watn And cfffl}>:ttt"h, &houlcl llttt forgd 
that th<' undl'l"!<ignro holds n 
J,; "OT.ARIAL '0 lJIJS IO.r 
tor th~ J land of N(>wfouni}IBnd, an(l ill duly 
&ulht,riw'd to draw all kind or l>t:f'fls remtin~ to 
RMI l>~ Pt>noonnl Pro}X'rty . 
l\ pply or w rit(l to 
JAMES j. cor,r.ms, 
• Kotury Publk, 
11 New Go*er t:reet, t , John't . 
DINGEE cf ('OY.J.Itf)'S 
NEW CATALOGUE, 1886. 
Al"l'J'lT(Oftla" l..ew•Oatlll,.U.,.Ju•l ,_,nd. ftU to nld 
atrot!O, r.. otWn to t>t<Me, whtdl wUI be ..U...C" ll,..,otd~ 
OltDEU. LIST 0\V OPE ... , 
TINSMITHS 
"holt'tl&lc llnd r e>lnit dt•alen in 
Newfoundland ~d American 
I TOVE i ANI) CA ·TINO ... 
:--o--
A largo n ortment Tin ware, tove Fit-
tings, Lamps & Lnmp Fitt.iJ.1gF1, always 
on hand. Shipfl' Ordct-s apd Jobbing 
promptly nttcntlrcl to · nrul Rutit;fnction 
gun run te-ed. 
\Vt> beg to ct~ll uttNltion to our 
Te'v .~crC\\r Stt,erln~ Gear, 
for Banking aml Coasting 8Ch.oonc.l'1'. 
mar6,3tn. 
TREMONT HOUSE. 
-
Transient and Permanent BOarden 
accommodnted upon rl"Monab1e Terme. m~. . t 
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cold a nd quiet, but. he is always jo::;t.'' opened her hand suddenly . and held i~ 
·'Do you find him cold and quiet?'' out before him. 
ask d aptaiu E~te, looking at tho '·Do you see anything peculiat'"in my SET I IA 0 S lovely flushed face. hand ?" she asked. • ··I ~pok<· without thinking.·· Rh re- ·• No, except that it is perfect in sbapo 
1
! plit'tl. and color,'' he replied. ·'and I may be 
Rut tlw young soldier did not forget forgiven if I add, t hat it is the mos' 
'HAP'fE! X. the words. ur ly there never wns u. beautiful hand I have ever seen, and I 
·· Tm; fAua;sT FLOWER~ m· LU'E... ' spot on etu·th 'O fair as this Herons' am a good judge. ·• 
(Continued.) Pool ! They had both good reason to "But do you see a.nything peculiar in 
rcmcmb 'r it. .the line ?''she asked~ eagerly. 
·· lo~vcry t•uuntry ha its ow'n ·ulint• _\ pool9f lear. deop water~so <leep ,, No; your band looks like any othor 
<'lmrm." :1~tuit1 E"to was saying that when th' wind rippled the surface band. ~t mo see ?' 
··Italy it::~ mu ic, Fratt<'l' ~ brightnc,s, the ('lear del,)th were not moved. Just He took the hand, so white, c()ol, and 
and pain its wmnnrc... · the beautiful. solitary pot tho. heron ·lender, iJl his own, and pretend to look 
.. And En~lnnc.l : .. she interrupted. and tho kingfi her both love-silent, with great eagornc s in tho pretty pink 
.. You will think I a.m prejudi~etl.'' with strnng~ flru>hes of light on its palm. he bent her head with hi , 
h ·rt•plicd. ··l1ut it SCl'lfl to me that Eng- breast-. ilcnt. with strange glE'am of tracing with one white finger the lines 
l;,mcl hns t'''t ry charm. RaYe you lh·ed ·uu~hitw coming through the gre'at that cro cd it, telling him what tho old 
in any otlwr country :.. bough · of the tree ; fri~ed with blue nurse had said. He listened attentively. 
.. Xo-nut lin><l. 1 ha,·e travelled forget-me-not., and the endow-sweet · ·• I do not believe it, Lady Stair," he 
with Ltml Stair. hut I do not know any which grew down to the ater's edge. said. '·Your fate is bright enough. 
utlwr life than English life... .. R~ic of childhood,'' cried Captnin You are tho honored wife of a bravo 
Slw was ~ilt'nt for a few minot'S then r~~t«'. nl-' he tnptttred two im·ali<led old and good man. What can happen to 
-.Ill' nd<l~u : :-tool:{ and m<}.de them teady in the long you ?-how can your lot be a, strang 
... 1 talk ~lhout lift.'. but I know ,·ct·y gTl't')l gra.l:l .... These are tb ,·ery scats one? I do not beHeve it.'' 
littlt• of it. The th~t ~·ears of my life lln·ought hcn1 tl'n year ago. it down '·Nor do I,'' sho said, softly. 
I thoug-ht tht> world was all mm .. i(': I Lady 'tair. \\~atching this clear dark~ Then ho gathorccl orne meadow-
\;:nl·w and lo' c<lnothing l'l:3t'... ltng pool alwayf\ had a great attraction sweet and white s~arry dai ies. 
... \nd tww~ .. h • n. kt.'<l, curiously. fM otc... "Your lifo ·will be as white and bright 
.. Xo" if" a mixtun• ... :-he replied. Tlwy l'at :-.idt• by Hi<l<..'-the lovely as the flower you take your name 
... \ happ~· mw. I hope ... . ai<l Captain , ·.trm summer around them- th' green from. I wi h, with all my heart, that 
E,fl'. , I bough~ thro'wiug <\ grateful shade o•er I might ·all you Marguerite. ' 
Xnc.l Latly ~tair macre uo r~pl~. Sh<' them-tht• ":ind stirring the clear water .. \Vhy may you not: .. she a ked. 
a-.h•d lwr uwn heart if it w ~rca happy -tlw hluc forget-me-not reJOJClD ~ in .. Lady Perth woul<l say it wa not 
mw : l':\.t·cpt ~unl•t·mn ... what l'uun·c of stm~hitw-th' meadow~. w et gro •ing etiquette. ·· he an wered; but in his 
. happinc's had F.ht' ~ Th ~rc was her at th£>ir feet. "-bite star~like d 'sie. heart he callc<l her "Marguerite e':cr 
hu-.haml. hut ioohc smilL•d bitterly to her- MU<lllt'd the grass : the glamour of um· 
-.,•lf a.· -.h~· thought that .. The Hi-.tor.r mer, with its fra~rance and it song, 
uf :\1\t~k .. w,\s far dt•arl'r to him than was on them, and it i , much liko tb 
-.ht• Wt\:{: hut in this. 1 (:did him wrong glamour of Ion~. 'aptainE -to told. h<•r 
Ll1rd 'tuir lO\ e~l hi~ yonng ·wife mo~t thr ](.'gt'tHl of th<• gr at tree ; tJ1en quit ' 
<lt•arly, hut it was after a quit•t. kindly fitHiclcnly hl' dtanged his theme. 
fa:--hi_l\11 of hb ow,,: ht' had l')utli~·l'd I .. Your l'Y •s ·arc not at all the Rame 
t ht• tun~ of tt'lllJH'~t : tht• !-otorm pa.--.. wn hltw '"' the"<' forgct-me~nots, .. he ~:~ai<l . 
uf lm'l'. .. Blu\• i~ mY fa,·orite color. I oh~ rY' 
Tla...t L·t~ly Pt•rth lhou~ht it tillll' H• that~ ou ah\:ay:-; wear blue drcs~:>e~ ., 
int •rrupt : "hi..' .... \ w h~·t· upportun i ty. : · 1t j.., m.v 'fa ,·t•rit{ <'nlor... . lw said. 
·· :\Iy th•ar Latl~ :·Hair:· ~ht• :-aiel. ... , .. \\'l' hall \Atr one pictur • in nur old 
tlill not know yun ,-~rt•tl fur Sl.'ntiflll'Ht<tl t'ltUtTh at Ini~fail: it wa<; a. )[adonnn. 
('lltl\:t•rs.\tiun.". 1 · ~ ·pit.•<L ... u rumor ~aiel. from Hlll1 . ..0( Fra 
.. Is thi:- 11 M·ntinwntal rnu,·pr.;atiun~ .. , _\ngl'li<'a':, : a. ~·oung )fadonna, with a 
a ... kl•tl Latl.' ~t.lir. lwautiful fuir fa(·~. so pure and sweet. 
.. Dc,·i<ll·tlly. T should imagilw ... "'''-; Yl't wtth a shadt> of ~'adne s in the eYos 
the <1ry n·pl~·. ;t,., thuu~h '-'lW . aw t.''·erywhere th 
.. Tl~tn I 1lo like it Yt'Q' mnrh indet'di .. I :-had ow of the Cros!-o : there i a halo of 
replied )farg-tu•titl•. .. Do "\Olt. ('aptni 1 light round the 'golden hair. and . the 
E-.;h• ?" )fadonna "''UN a blm' dn•:-'1-i. It wa ' 
.. En·n twm• than you.tlo, .. wa tl1 ' ('l•rtninl~ from that pino..;l' T took my 
laughin~ answr-r. .. Lady Stair ... C'OI)~ id<•as u( tlrt'l's.'' 
timwd th•· ~·onn~ oldit'r. ··will ~"'~' .. You woultl mak • a, ht>.mtih1l )[a~ 
walk a ... fnr • .the II ·ron:-' Pnol ~ I donna." he -.aid, gathering a gruup of 
'~uut h ... 11 " yun tlw oak tr ·e~ thcrt. whitt· :-tarli~ht daisit·~. anti holding 
\\.Jwn 1 was •tUit 'a littlt• hoy well" l tlwm lwfm· · h •r. 
CHAPTER XI. 
":-.ET 1!-i DIAllO:-;"DS." 
.. I am going to London, Marguerite,· 
,aid Lord 'tair. ' 1 1' there anything 1 
I can bring for you, dres es. jowels, 
hooks ~·· 
.. No ... she. rep.jcc.l. .. I have e,·ery-
thing in the world I want." 
'·"'hat a particularly happy woman," 
,'ni<l Lord 'tair. "you po ith· ly want 
nothins:t ... 
.. No. but if you wish to bring 
pre ent from t~wn. bring omething ff;)r 
bnby." 
·· J4.,or bahy,'' repel;lted Lady P<>rtb. ' 11 
should sny that baby hasmoreof every-
Uting thnn eYer fell to the lot of a baby 
b for<'." 
.... I. a.y littl' unb am de!-ien· 'S nll sl o 
luLs," cril·d the y9ung captain. ··she is 
the .·wect(;. t . unbenm thnt en•r tlhone. ·• 
Lord tnir fnughc<l. 
.. 'Vhat ~<nail it b . )largucrite ?'' he 
. 
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70 . Brls. Family Mess 
(Figge and other choice Brands.) 
50 .Brls. Pork L.oins, 
50 Brls. Small Joles, 
PORK, 
200 Brls. E~tra New York and Canada Flour. 
• I --~ r 
200 Choice New Hams • 
ruiU'liJ. 
Iu rotur~ing thanks to their numerous Customers in town and outports for thoit· 
liberal patronage in the past, wish to remind them of the many business advan · 
tages they possess-large store, small rent and other expenses much lightt!l' 
than on "\Vater Street-and intend g iving purchasers the benefit in every depart.-
ment, of their long experience of buying in tho best, the cheapest and most ad-
vantageous markets 
FLOUR, 
BRE...o\.D 
AT:MEAL, 
PE..t\.8. 
HAM, 
PORK 
JOWL, 
LION. 
TEA, 
COFFEE, 
UGAR, 
MOLASSES. 
SALMON, 
CODFI H, 
LOBSTERS, 
HERRING. 
PICKLES, 
AUOES, 
JAMS, 
JELLIE 
BEACH 
Invite pecial Attention to their large stook of the following choice brands o( 
• 
arC>EI.A.CCC>S: 
G LD C IN, ~pu~ ROLL, R UGH & READY, IXKER:\!AN, bnd othl.lr 
BLACK TOBACCO . .About 100 boxes cheap CIGARS-at cost . 
H.ARD\V ARE, CUTL]lltY, BED TEADS, 
I . 
And all kinds TO LS and BIPLE,IENTS for the Mecbaruc and Farmer. 
G J4A W A.RE, ' LAMP , CHIMNEY , DECANTERS, 
• 
marl t. 
'VINE AND ()THER GLA E from 2. per doz n upwards 
LE THER ' F G , etc. · 
, . . 
Remember du of tho above will bo sold at price thnt defy competition. 
~ 
"CA H TEl\1." " lAIJL PROFIT .'' 
M. ·a, J. TOBIN~ 
tiO & 172 Duckworth Sltrc<ot St. John·e, N.F. 
to tnk · t •a in tlte lhlllow t nu1k uf Hi · Slw .... hook ~l<.:r hca<l gra \'ely. 
large onf'... .. .. ~o. 1 hn\'C not i\ Madonua·l' fat•c ; 
··I should mine is too r L.lc8 • 1 feel alway,; lik ' 
for walk.mg" id L!tdy Perth. sharply. a person who ~ waiting or watching 
• It iA under thE- shade Qf the gTCJ)t for something which never <·omc~'>. 
tree&, U. whole distance, Lady Perth,.. There is a want in my life. and I do not 
asked. I · . : 
.. I do not kuow if you rc.all_y wi h to ·~ 
makt• u. apr lient bring omethiug for 
hnbv arid me.'' 
Ti1ov \vcr<' f ew •ord ·, there was little 
in tlu~in, yet tlw ''ere tl1e m ost im~ 
portant that ¥arglterite Lady tnir ev~r 
. D.~ lSOfJj 
RESOURCES OF TRE COMPANY AT TDE 31ST DEC&!BER, 1 <): 
~~-earelcsllly. know what it is." 
~t,' said Lady He knew, but he di<l not tell her. 
'I will r.b}::l good care people do 
not," tpougM y Perth to herself. 
.. The J.ladonna·a facu is profoundly 
sweet, and profoundly ~d... she con-
tinued ; • • mine is not so.'' 
He thought to himself that she little 
lme\\· how profoundly beautiful it wa.ct. 
.. ~ ow I know what your e) . · nrc 
like,'' he t·ried. •· Not the hluc orgct-
m -nM .. , hut tho purple violets-a raro 
uttt'rt~d in hor lifo. . 
. The wholo·family were in the breaic-
fast room, n charming apartment thnt 
faced tho en.: t, and so liad tho beau'y 
of the morning sun; the we.t summer 
win<l came in through the long open 
window~. the breakfast table was the 
very picture of luxury and comfoct. 
Lady Perth alone looked Ycxed and dis-
cont •ntcd. ~ratters were uot going to 
J,'-(Ut>lT.U. 
Authorised Oapital ..... , ........... ... ..... ............ f .... : ................................. £3,000,000 
Sub cribed Capital. .............................. ............................. ............... · · 2,000,000 
Paid~up Capital ..................... , ........................ .......... ...... !............ ..... 500,000. 
11.-FmE'FtrND. ' 
Reservo .... .............. ....... ........................... : ........... f. .................... £ 44,676 t~ l~ 
Premium Reserve.... . ............ ................... ......... ........................ 3G2,18 
Balance of profit and loss ac't.~ .......... ........ £. ....... :................... G7,895' 1~ G 
• £1,274,661 "10 
tn.-Lln fUND. 
Accumulated Funtl (Lifo Branch) ..................................... : ...... £3,274,836 HI ) 1 
Do. Fund (Auuuity Branch) ........ ; ....... ' ................... . :........... 473,147 3 2 
Sbe saw th Ieasure t.hese two young 
aDd OOautifu} J>ei~ took in ~ach Other1A 
society, and he resol" ·d tlm: th y 
should not s~ucl o mu ·I• tim to~ 
g th r. . 
·nlnr. Lndv Stair.~ 
.• 1 it:-·~ l'h; ~·ked. ruriou ly. Her 1 her liking atrall. 'J'hchandsom young REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1 i), £3,147,98.'3 2 a 
!"h l\'llt •hcd tl1e1~1 with a •larkling 
f~lt •• n I h Y wnlk •d away togcth r, 
tulking n)td laughin~ ''dtlr all the jo ·~ 
thou ,.ht.: hnd gonQ hack t6 th ' old captain and Lady • tair were so un- . , , FJtOx 'l"ftB LIFa D&t>A.Jn"ltn'T. 
<·hurch and tht• Yt'at"S that ha'l be •n fill- fcignc<lly happty togetlle~!: an~. hter bhro--t Nett Life Premiums and Interest ............ ..... ............................. £ 460,075 5 3 
e«l with mu~it·. thor would uo see ::tnyta1ng uu ,w n 't p · (' 1 d'ng 10 092 2 t by single payment) 
.. )ly mother died,'' she said to him, was natural. light, and pleasant in it. Ann~~ in[~~~L~ .. ~~~-~ .. ~ ......... , .. : .. : .......... : ............................. 124,117 7 ll 
uu:-. happy r.hatulon of life 
.. " ·hnt n r lief.'' <·ric<l Cupt.~iu gstt·. 
as tlt(•,-' c·ro ·d tlU' • .;gr.(.'en how r. 
.. No · w • (•an -.a~· wltat we dwn t.'. 
Huw I di liko 4hat woman! I hav 1-
• way ... had uch a curi<.ms idea ov •r h r ... 
.~ Hnv~ \ 'O ~ W'hat i. it:-· <t.."k d 
L.1clr • tair: quite uncon. cioos that Her 
life wns in • om •mea ure en wined with 
hig, 
.. I ('an hardly de. cribe it but I ha,·e 
aJways hat\' tl"H• f;I.!O ~ tion that sbe 
would at om~ tim • or other do t lC 
'(Jfflt' grievous injury.' At times 1 for-
i 't ho feeling. or pr· entimcnt. or 
for£ boding, or ..,batcver it iR: I forg ·t 
it for munth togdher. Tbcu it comes 
bark to ffi(' with ~cdoubled force. J 
won<l ·r if thcr i anytbiug iii l.t ?'' 
'' \Vhat could sl,e do t~ you ?" a.s~cd 
l ... "ld"r 'lair. . 
'1;t> ~ therf cl tiH· pink tmd wlaitt• 
r1.1· e from th hcdg(•,.; as th •y pill ... •d, 
nr~•l t!\' r oft 'rwartl th · "( nt of "ild 
r anti hi an wer ''"ere tog~th r in 
h a 1nind. · 
•(1 do not know. J can ima 'nc• uo 
}flffJ.Y m which It ('tUl harm m a. nnlc 
it i by making J..o11l Stair di lBa· n••·" 
"Sha would nover do hat.·· criP.cl 
Marguerite hastily. ""Lord , tair 
•· when I \'i\S two weeks old: I w~ed .It was Augu6t now; the red poppies ~ • · , 
t '> nqk n1}· father ,vhcre al1e wa.. It ijhone amongst the golden corn, the • 
' • • - l } • f h ~OJI TtlB Flit& DlWAR'nlE.''T. 
was · not oft •n that a human voice sunflowers raised t 1e1r aceg to t o sun • · f'l 073 14 n 
l d th t · f 111 f N ott Fir~ Premiums anll Interest .......... , ................................ .£1,15,, "~ •ml•cl tor •ach him, but when I askP.d they ove . o recs were m u ca., ~ ------ --4 
thnt quehtion h • would top and look at nnd tb famous history of music wn £1,760,866, 1 4 ~ J 
tni.', then tell me that one June night, fini bed. Lord tair bad completed 
11'1' · 1 · what he helieved to be one of the most Tho Accumu.lated Fuud.s of tho L!fo ~epartm~t are free from liability in re-
wh n. the ro. c ruH. t te wero tg ung wontlorful book ever written, and be spect of the Ftro Department, an~l !n ~Qco ~annh tho Accu~ula.ted Funds of 
th ir w test, and there was an up~ . th t th ld 1 ld -the Fire Department .U.a free from habaTity m regpect of the Ltfo Department. rising of th ummcr wind, my mother was anxtous uow a o wor . \OU • • 
went UJ) through the stars to the gold n have the advantage of it all. All the InsurtUlCC8 e ffected on Liberal Term • 
Paradise th t li . beyond, and I, wh n arrang ments had been made for the Clu'ef Ojfice:J .-EDI BURGH & ·LOXDO . 
I ww n child, u d to watch tho tar publication, and Lord Stair was com~ • t GEO SHEA I 
t vch night, thinking I should sc' her pelled to go to London to att nd to it.' , · · ' ~ Tl 1; h d bs b d "11 lt ' lleile,·cllAgentjo•·N!fd, face . hining amon~t them." 10 wor.<: a a ·or e ... t ~ 
•·PoMchild~hes~~dre~il~~d iliought~~l h~in~r~ts;it wM n~ ~~r~~u~·-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~­
tho white dai~ics.fel~ from his hand as that he lovoc.l his young wife ono whit 
ho took h rs. th 1 g, hut that was a kind, comfort-
,, I · had .~trnng fa'nci s, '' she con- able aftection ; he liked to know that 
tinu d. J always thought t11at pictur sho was 1war him. to hoar ht:r voice and 
of the Mooonnn. which has b ·en in tho th Hotm<l of her laughter. H thought 
ol11 dmr ·h of Jnisfail for hundred of of her alwayH with u. warm heart, but 
y<' trs, wa~ the picture of my moth •r ho made. no dutward dcmonM,ration of 
nncl frmn that, wh •nev r J dr am of his :Ufcction. He was rather pleased 
mv rnothl'!r. I c · her with a light than not with tho <'oming of Darcy 
brighter thtm the stars hiniug round j.~ to; h believed his wifo bad evory-
h •r h ad... · thing in the world that her heart coul<l 
.. Poor 1·hi1d !" h •saicl again, and thiR desire, anti he was atill better pleased 
timl'! hn hent hi" handsome hf'all and now to think that she had acompanion; 
ki ••d th~ whit41 hand he hold . he liked to A(~' them together. walking 
, he • toO innocent. and too inex· or riding. 
}Jierien en to hlnsh t,ver it. She 
la.lms paid lnce 
I 
~ 
,• 
• 
FIRE INSURANCES granted upon almOst everY description Oi' 
Pro~tty. Ol&tms are met with Promptitude a.nd L1beral1t7. 
The Rates of Premium for Insurances, a.nd i&ll other informatlor.. 
may be obtained on appllcatton to · 
t 
l 
HARVEY & O. 
A,pllta aUJ&: ~'t, !C_.M .... id. 
' 
I 
Is Published Daily, br. "The Col~tPrinting an~ 
Publishing Company'' Pl'ole'!c~ at the office d} 
Coo1p:my, No. 1, Queen's neat the Custolf 
Ho118e. 
Subecrlptioo rates, $3.00 per annum, strictly ip 
ad\"3D.oe. J 
.!.dl'erfising rates, 6'0 oenta per inch, !or~ 
insertion; anCllO oenta per inch for each oontinU-
aoon. Speoi&l rates for monthly, quarterly, 01' 
yearly oontracb5. To insure inaertioD od"daJ' ot 
publication advertisements must be in not 1At4' 
• than 12 o'clock, noon. 
Co~denoe twd other matters relating t.p 
the Ediwrial Department "'ill reoei\'e prompt atr 
W\tion on being adiireeeed to 
P. R. BO'fllrE~ Edilor of Ute OolonUt, St. John'a, 4 
Busin086 mutters will be punctually atteo.d ti> 
on being addressed to 
· IC J .. S4fi1E, ~ Buaineu Manager, Ooronilt Prmting an 
Publiahin.g Compaey, St. Johtl'•, N)f 
• I 
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neither :were they mere idolators, they 
believed in the existence of a Supreme 
Spirit. St.· Patrick says that in h~ ex-
cursions through the Island, that the 
only object that approached an idol was 
a ball surrounded by twelve · pillars, re-
presenting thetwelve signs of the zodiac, 
proying that the people at that time.were 
not ignorant of the laws of astronomy. 
It is now more than fourteen hundred 
years, said he, since St. PatriQk preach-
ed the Faith in Ireland, and y et his 
memory hath not paSsed away and his 
name is· still in request from generation 
to generation. The Feast of St. Patrick 
is celebrated in almost every nation 
under the sun. ~ every clime where 
the sons of the descendants of the sons 
of Ireland are to be found whether in 
Europe, America or far off Australia, or 
at home on her own sa.ered shores, tho 
...._.......,.. _________ _ _ ___, children of St. Patrick declare the \vis-
ST. PATRICK'S .DAY CELEBRATION dom and show forth the praises of their 
Y e terday being the Feast of the Glo-, 
rious Apostle of Ireland-St. Patrick. 
i 
'vas celebrated by our people, of almos~ 
all denominations, as a general holiday. 
The various · shops were closed, and, 
busine .was generally suspended 
The sons of the Emerald Isle, and 
their descendants . ob erved the 
F east of their Glorious Patron in th~ 
u~ peaceable and dec_orous manner. 
St~Patrick's Hall was ·g{lily decoratl}d 
with flags, and the owners of seveJ a.l 
I priva~ re idences dis,Played Irelan~'s 
national banner. The Benevolent Ir~h 
Society met in St. Patrick's Hall al><iht 
nine o'clock and formed in order of p;o-
cession, with their flags, showing the 
institution 1 of the Socrety-1806, be~g 
eighty years ago. Th& Total Absti-
nence Society's Band, in! uniform ;. and 
Bennett's Band discoursed appropria.~ 
Irish · airs, during the march. The 
officets and members of : be Benevolent 
Irish SOciety presented as fine a body of 
men as could be seen anywhere. They 
reached St. Patrick's Church at 10 
o'clock , where Mass was offered by 
Rev. Edward Crook; celebrant, assisted 
by Rev. John cott and P . J. Delaney, 
Deacons, and Rev. M. A. :Fitzgerald, 
:Yaster of Ceremonies. The Church 
was beautifully decorated for the occa-
sion, with flowers and evergreens; and 
in the Sanctuary were displayed a. ban-
ner of wrut~ silk, of the 1nessed Virgin, 
and one of green silk with represen-
tation of St. Patrick. The spacious 
Church was thronged, " in pew and 
aisle, .. and the members of the BenevO-
lent Irish Society occupied seats in the 
Sanctuary. The choir of St. Patrick's, 
which has several fine, well-<:ultivated 
.. .r~ .. -lW4 Maillard's :M888 in ex-
t 
Sain)tmd Apo tle. On this anniversary 
feast of the great Patr~ Saint of Ire-
land, all of U$ r evisit in irit, the homes, 
altars and shrines of t e land of our 
birth or that of our forefathers. N e\·er 
was verse or prophecY, more literally 
fulfilled than that quoted te-day in our 
Apostle and Saint ; for t. Patirck's 
memory has not faded away, nnd his 
name is in request from generation to 
generation.· The learnet.l preacher then 
went on to show how t. Pa trick ·was 
sent to preach the gospel in· Ireland. 
After the landing of the Apost~e the 
faith spread rapidly, an~ t. Patrick 
saw in his own lifetime priest ordained, 
bishops consecrated, and monasteries 
and seats of learningspread throug hout 
the land. Of the doctrines preached by 
St. Patrick, there were two points on 
which he laid special emphasis. namely, 
loyalty to the Throne of P eter. and de· 
votiop to the :)!other of God. The 
words he u ed to them in the first in-
instance were. ·'A -you are children of 
Christ, be als\ children of Rome.·· And 
this de"{ptioi'to the H oly ee pre-serv 
the Church of Ireland. When tho 
sanctuaries of other nations were de e-
crated1 and extingui bed, Ireland pre-
served her faith, pure as when t. 
Patrick .gave it, when its lu..<rtr~ ou~e 
bright grew dim iu other nations. 
Ireland, not satisfied with the sanctity 
of her own land. send forth her sons to 
preach the gospel to more than half 
Europe. Relic of the Iri h apostle nrc to 
lie found to this day in nearly all the 
citie of the European Continent, parti-
cularly in those countries where they 
founded chur<'h >s and mona~teries, 
namely, Italy, Switzerland, Scotland, 
England, Bavaria, and Belgium. To-
day we can look acroAA the .Atlantic 
and can see the glorious sight of the 
bad been concluded ~e ·~h intact and .the chur<·h unchange-
Iqu uceoded Ule pulpi" able, e"Yer the &ame, all down through 
-~~~~~lied aD eloqueDl leftllOD OD Uae cenluriee. We aee Ireland sending 
el ~ He her Jllloloaary pri..,liJ and nuns into -~~~~lli:•rd. t1le • wcirdl every quarter of the globe. Wo Hce h•·r 
-~~--11811-W . biahope, great rulers in IaraeJ. v.r e ~:;ee 
.., .. fa lhe youna Archbishop of Dublin, tho 
... ..,.ro.. . .-. gifted inherit.er of the faith and 
.,.,.. 'iU .,.., .. , .a pamotiml of Lawrence O'Toole. W <' 
.. irdttlllllli~-.. /orlAI&wf'"lt~'' ec;eotherbiahope inlreland sheddingthe 
lc lib .. Paul, 'WQ a veeeel lafire of their eloquencf>, piety I and 
ef·8eeiiiJD.a,' ...._.eel ~ carry the bleee· learning on the Ancient Sees. sanctified 
iBp of the vue faWa to .a _land. which by the labors and teachings of n. Saint. 
till \beD had been Sitting m the tAlbert, a Saint, Colfhnc, a. Saint, Bran-
darlaaecs &Dd ehadow of death. God Cion, a Saint, J arlct, a Coleman and o. 
~oyed three or fouE ways to call St. St. Kyran. The glorious gift of parlia-
Patriek, ~be~ apostle~ Ire~d. I.st. mentary freedom seems to be within 
by the promp~m~ fromhl8 own mterJ~r Ireland's grasp, and a bright future 
grace, and ~yh18 remembrance of the1r ms to await her. \Vc s e her ROna 
~te. of barbarism~ when he was a cap- fighting only with the weapons of elo-
tiY~ m ~land aome years . before. . So quence1 wit and perseverance. Lot u tln~ WJtb.: holy. ardor was 8~. Patn?k:, pray to ·st. Patrick that be may inter-
for the conv.ersion of _th? lrJSh natton cede with God that their effortR inny be 
· that he obtained pemuss1pn of the then crowned with succ . Let us also 
Po~ Celestine, to p~reach the gospel in pray to rum that the grea t God may 
the Isl~ii . .Accordmgly he-set out for bless all Msembled in this beautiful 
lrel~d, w1th the l~ess of power, and church to-day, this beautiful bui)ding 
lplent1tude of the pnesthood to preach taised by your faith an<l gene1·osity to 
in the wordS and with the authority of ~he honor and glory of God, unt.ler thf> 
our Blessed Lord. He lan~edabout the ,nvocation of St. Pa.trick. May he 
. year four. hun~ and t~y-two . . It pray for us on this day, that our <·hil-
would oo ImpossihJe to deecnbe the JOY dien may be faithful and Catholic to 
that tb.J:illed the bo1l8011l of the holy 'the hearts core, devoted to their ltars 
apoB~e, when he ~ $he land and their homes. May God, through 
of hl8 future labon. Did, he lroow St. Patrick bless ten thousand fold that 
that from his teaching such graces they may dontinoe {aithful from ·cn~-
would flow, that the land would one 11ation to generation. ' 
day be called the 11 Islan t ?f Sain~." .. l'he Divine SArviceR closed by Be-
True~ the land was not the same to bun nooiction of t Most Holy Saer'!-
as h1s own beloved France, ~d the ment· after hich tho Benevolent 
sight Ol it brought back many Md as- Irish'. Saciety . re-formed line. an(l 
~~ions connec:tect with ru..~rly cap- marched alo Water Street. a.nd UJ) 
tt'Yiti' He knew \hat the Iruh bad re- Cochrane Str whero they made their 
UHd UJe faith -' ""' pleading of f&lj.· ueual call OovemmP.nt House. 
diu before, bUt he did DO$ Jaesitate 1o J'rom they marched to the 
upderWre the great task before hi~ Bpiecopal . where Mr. Kent 
w~ lle ~- &o Ilia &aned wort all in a but eloquent spee_ch 
a., paw•, se&l ad · enei'Jt of an Jiaving the re"peet of 
•• 'belriah were~ ~ian&, the tfi)riet~ ~ thu head of ~he 
THE 
Church and clergymen ministeri.ng in 
our city, commented with reg:ot: as be 
said, pn the absence of his Lot,dship on 
tbis occasion. He concluded by calling 
upou the Society to give three hearty 
cheers fo1· the Bishop and Clergy. 
When tho cheers had died away Bennett's 
Band appropriately enough played u the 
Exile of El'in," This having ended, the 
Venerable Archdeacon Forristal, dn 
behalf of the Bishop and Clergy, begged 
to tender hi$ thanks to the officers and 
members of the Society for this graceful 
evidence of their recognition. rendered 
doubly so by the absence of his Lor~­
ship. He referred to the fact of the 
ab ence of emigration at present creat-
ing the necessity of the young men,-and 
sons of Irishmen, filling up the gap i,n 
the ranks caused by the demise of the 
ohl ~xile pioneers. The four score of 
years, which had passed since its incep-
tion, had but served to intensify public 
opinion as t.o it!'; usefulness both from 
an educational and philanthrophic poiut 
of view. He also regretted the absence 
of his Lordship, who is at present in 
the Eternal City, but felt confident that 
on nex-t Annh·e~ary he would make 
good thi de(~ct :by a doubl speech. 
The ociety then left the Library andre-
turned to the Hall. 
The wea\her during the forenoon wa:-
fine; but towards noon hogan a ·' t. 
Patrick's Brush, .. which pr v nted as 
many from enjoying the ra ilway ex-
cur. ion as would otherwise ha ve done 
so. 
way in which she is introduced· by her 
eminent son and h is collaborator. The 
former (Rev. ~· Harvey) enjoys a more 
than local famb for his services in the 
cause ·of science and history. His 
'·Text Book of Newfoundland History' ' 
(published in Boston by the same firm) 
is a most complete and valuable ~vork. 
It is to the credit of this Protestant 
olergyman that, dwelling and writing 
in the midst of a community so torn by 
sectarian prejudices as i!fl Newfound-
land, he has treated the 1\~ligious dis-
sension of that unhappy country with 
rare impartiality and a patriot's faith 
that the do.)~ of such disgraceful strife 
is passing away. (Boston: Doyle & 
'Whittle.) 
At the momorial exercises nt \\r orces-
ter Uass., in ,honor of tho lato J ohn B. 
Gough, Judge P . Emot•y Aldrich pro-
nounced an eulogium on the groat orator 
in which he said:-· ' The. example of 
Gough will call for a monument that 
would pierce the heavens. He was one 
of the most remarkable m ' D that ap-
peared o.n this planet in tho nineteenth 
cC!ntury. F or forty yN\rR he has been a 
conspicuous public chara (fter on this 
and the other continent. if\~ one who 
had the power to moYl' • ins trut't a nd 
control his audience, ho has neYcr hall 
his superior in the pre ·cAt age. Hi~ 
wit. nnc('dotc and humor wa. only th(' 
ripple on tho surface of the firm re~oho 
and high purpo o that was belO\'t. Judge 
Aldrich said he know him for years. 
and came to r gard him, not as a story 
toller, us he i popularly regarded, but 
a one with a coority tts broad ((S the 
world .. and with a solenlll and serious 
purpo e to uplift meu ancl mak them 
better and ha ppier. He recalled the <hl-
parture of Gough for· his n atin• land in 
it, ~:;hake his hold off. His .determina-
tion sa v~d his lif~, for the others a f-
fected by his r esolution and his courage, 
and by remembrance of' the noble 
brothel'ly love that had brought h im to 
this pass, agreed to take him into tho 
boat. 'L'be behavior of seamen at a 
time when they havt9utterly abandoned 
hope furnishes much that is curious to 
the literatUre of shipwreck. In sqme 
case· you read of men turning into 
their hammocks, and begging their 
shipmates to lash them up. Others 
strip themselves and wait for the 
plunge. It bas always been a peculi-
arity in sailors in a large proportion of 
every ship's company in. a time when 
thero are no more chances left, and 
when the end seems to have certainly 
arr.i vcd, to put on clean sbirti'and their ~ 
best clothes. .A seaman once told me 
that being on board a vessel that was 
fa t sinking, h.c jumped below into thq 
forera tie, overhauled hi's chest ' and 
put on near1y all the clothes which 
were in it. I re10embcr his t-elling m e 
of three shirt-s, two "Taistc<>ats, two pair 
of trou ers with much underclothing, 
all of which he wore. I asked him 
wliat his object was in burthening hiin-
. r lf with all the ·e clothes at such a 
time. . r " Tell," said ho, "r\•e a taste 
for dyi ng with plenty of clothes on. 
and ron ider it's proper u. mnn hould 
go to his account with. a clean s hirt. and 
d1·e s 'd in h iR best. If there had been 
time 1 would ha ,•o shaved myself." 
It is no doubt a superstition ? in tho 
sailor that make him eager to perish in 
his best thins,rs. H e might desire, per-
lutps that h is body should present a 
respectable appoara m•e if picked up, 
but I al 'O fanc·y that there is omo sort 
of feeling in him that since he is about 
to b~ called hcfor hi~ )!akf'r he ought 
In tho evening .'t. Pa trick's Hall was 
crow .. dcd, and the ··light fantastic toe" 
was ' · t ripped ·• uy tho merry dancers. 
under tf1c inspiriting :-;tra in of Ben-
nett's Band, until 12 o'clork , when the 
_\ s cmblt'\ge tli persed. The credit of 
organizing this pleasant and succc~ ful 
re-union belongs to ~Irs. D. J. Green ; 
and the proceeds a re- to be de,·oted to 
the t. YinC<'n t de P aul oci(•ty, in aid 
of the poor. 
The Dancing .Assembl:-· iu tho MUJ 
sonic Hall was largely attended. and 
was kept up lilt daylight. llany 
,bowed-their good fe~ling by v isiting 
t. Patljek's Ha ll, where th<>y were re-
ceived ~·ith true Irish ho ·pita.l!ty. 
------~~-----~ 
t,o Jlrcscmt him ·elf in his most ~hip-shape 
trim, . 'omc l'lttch notions I know use<l 
to (•xiAt, but the mariner of to-day, if 
not too lr arned, js undoubtc'dly too 
pt·o!'lait fo r !'lur h rud(•. ~·ct not unlovely 
fanci£>s. 
DROWNlNG ACCIDE~T. 
1 '( , , and contrasted it with hi::; fir t 
visit yea rs b fore. \frhC:n lre could 
scarcely get a clergyman of the Church 
of England to pre itlc qt hil'l meetings. 
but on hjs last visit d~s nntl cnuons, 
bishops and archbishops, and even tho 
lord high chancellor of thr realm did 
himself th honor lo preside. He had 
conquered Engl~. H e w as a deep • 
reader of tl1e best literature and not a 
mere talker. 
'fhrec )'OUUg ffiCil. t;()JU 'Vf ~lr. John 
Ea. ton , of Long Pond near Topdail. left 
home in a boat on Friday the l~th i.nst., 
on a gunning expedition. The boat was 
dri,· n asho1·e a t Horse Pond. and wM 
found broken in h vo. on lruit Monday. 
There i~ nu tidin~ of any of the three 
brother:; : and it is suppo. cd that tho 
bout up ct. and they wer<' drowned. 
The C>ldcst )of tho h rnthers was u 
widower, and leaves t wo children and 
till' others were unmarried. 
THE RACES AT TRE CITY .IIALL BINX. ~-··-ABCllBISROP O'BRIEN AT' LOURDES. 
The races at City Hall Rink on Tues· --
day evening ,.,·ere at times exciting,and Tho Journal of Lourdes has .the 
at other times quite amusing. Tbc first following :-" ·w e ha,· the honor · of 
heat was entered by Messr::; N. Snow, pol'lsessing ~fonseignetll' O'Brien . Arch · 
James ..~:Toonan, David Moore, P. Crotty, bishop of Halifax, No" a cotin, s ince 
and Milley. but only l!r. James Noonan Tuc day. He is aceo.mpanied by t11e 
conte..;ted with l!r. · now to the clo '. Rev. G. Ellis, who is rnal!ing a• llOYcna 
)[r. 11ow's time-di timce three mHe- to obtain his cure. His Grace ~:-pea'ks 
wa~. ofcveu minutes aqd t wenty-eight Fr ncb ea.c:; ily. thoug h E11glish is his 
<:t·ondt-'. Tho next he!)t was nter d by language. His physiognomy is sympa-
)fr. Charles R. B'l!fey, and David thetic and distinguished, and we would 
l{oore. The latter mlldo a spurt ahead judge that he is a little OYer 40 yca.rs of 
and as the former mad • s ve ral sue- age, while he is in tho J th ycat of his 
<'C ~ful attempts to pass him, the ex- episcopacy. Hjs suporior studio::1 ut 
citement h came intense. When he did Rom e caused tho Holy F ath r to select 
Slu·ceed in the second mil '. tho cheers of him for his &Xalted .position. The 
the 1\udienco on the gallaries filled the Archbishop makes his pilgrimage 
va t dome. Mr. ll'ooro made a &:allant morning a.nd ovening tq t he Grotto, as 
struggle to take the lead but failed to though it were sprin~ lime. It is true 
do Ro ; and after thr e or four efforts that jn Canada. t he ico is so solid that 
gave up the contest. .Mr. Bully kept in the rails are la id on it a nd it~:t cars 
his coul':)c, nng made the three mile in pass over it for many ro~ '~ths (?) 
eleven minute · · a.nd twenty-seven • The devotion to our .Dddy of Lourdes 
f>econdF, beati!lg Mr. Sno,:· . record by; is in vigor in Halifax ; thf' Rtatue of our 
one second, and thus wmmg the first Lady of Lourdes is to be found in many 
prize, Mr. now taking the. t> con d .. pat:!sh 'cburche · as well U.'- in the 
Th() ban·ell race wru; very a.mus1Dg, and 1 Cathedral. Extraordina ry g rac:et> and 
a fforded the audience no little mirth. wonderful ·curt!s have bt·t'n g rantt..><l .by 
Three youn~ lad." entered .. and th{• the use of th water !rom the grotto,.nnd 
ymfngest h:wmg lost one of h lS ska tes fcrv nt prayer. 
---.... ~~~~------ .. 
INCIDENTS OF SRIPWREOX. 
__ .............. ,.._......... 
~ DEATH OF J'AKES WINTER, ES~ 
During the heated debate . on Tues· 
day morning . one of the sad events in 
thia tranE..itory life bccorredwhich teach-
t>sns that a touch of nature mak . tho 
' -whole woP}d akin. The Ron. Attprncy 
General, i-hilst addro~~ing the House, 
was fnformecl by a. "me$senger that hi 
father wn.'J• <lying. The political feeling 
of tho momen~ gaYe place to sympatl1f, 
n}id the House adjourned. The :Attor-
n y General hastened to his father's 
bedsiclo : and in a f~w hours later Mr. 
Jam~-. \\Tinter , 'rn. dcpnrted tltis life. 
:\fr. \Vinter was born in St. John's in 
th<' year 1 't17. H e ontcrecl the Cu tom· 
Ot•ptu·tln{lnt in or u.~out th~ year 1.8:$5, 
u.nll since that dah' occuplCcl var1ous 
p~iti6n · in the De1u\rhneut, lUnong 
w\)loh , .. ~ t ho.t of Sub-collector at ~a­
malinc for ahout IIi yeors. At tho tuno kept on hia way, aud made good time 
going through the barr lA. H e next 
lost thP- oth<>r Rka le. but still porsevcr d 
to the end. s the boys rolled in the 
barrel . or sprawled out like a lobster 
crawling out of itR shell, the audience 
g reet ed them with peals of laughter 
and applause. The ra.c<' was won by 
P. Collins. The hurdle race which was 
very exciting was won by N. now. 
~1r. Foran wa.c- pre. ('nt. anfl managed 
tht' sports of tho vening with his usual 
of his death he held the office of Senior. 
Lnnuing \\ .. aitt' r. H wa~ the. oldest '\ . 
ofil<-ial in the Go,·cmmcnt, ernce, an.tl \ 
In tho wreck of tho St. J ames there is waR in tlie ucti"e pcrformanc. of lus 
an incident that rivals in pnthos the duties up~ n fow roonth8 of lus death. J 
tact and good humor. 
The Boston Pilot. edited by Mr. JOlfN 
& )YLE O'Ru;r~LY. ono of tho ablest 
journnJiat~ in m<>rica, paytJ tho fol-
lowing tribute to our distinguished 
town~man, Rev. 'M. Hnrvt'y :-
.. NEWFOPNDL.Nl>, J,-,. HISTORY, JTS 
PRP--.ENT CONDI'NON AND ITS PROHrRCTS 
J!': TRE Fun nt-:." lly Jo~ph Hatton ancl 
Rev. !\1. Hunoy .. ThiR t•xceHent work 
w hi<·b is a Rtnndard one upon its tmbject, 
is re-print~d from the English edition, 
rHvised, correctt;el nnd enlarged, making 
a liandRom., volume of over 400 pages. 
Tht• illu!'t.ra~ions are many and good. 
Newfountilttml Rhould be proud of the 
· . . He ben rs c .r putntion of having been l\ 
m ost ruovmg of tho c wlncl1 Lort.l B.):ron t ealous· d C'fficient public servant ; 
selected a s colors for his fa~ous picture . w11ilst personaUy co.mmnnding tbo. re- · 
in " Don Joan.'' The pmnacc wM spec-t of all cia~. e m t.h commumty. 
OYorcrowded. It was ncc~~ary thnt He took a grcf\t mtorcs~ m .regattas, an~ 
several peTSons should be thrown' O\•t·r· other matters of pubhc mtorcst, an 
. .. nnd was a thorough Newfoundl•ndcr, 
board. A man was sei.Zcd, hut lus in (lcl'lirin~ to promote its interest . 
younger l)rothet· demanded a moment'R His funeral tQok place to-day A'rom 
delay.' .. Ho aiel that l1is brother was' his Hon's rc~iU •JH'" on ~Iilitary l_Ulad, 
skilful in hiR calling, that~ his futher l attended by a.1)urge nttmbcr of fr1~nda 
and mother we1-e very old, nud hit> _a_n_d_a_c..;q:...u_u..,.;,m_t.;,a~n~r-t>_~. ______ T~ 
flisters not yet ~ettlod in }if('. He added Central Restaurant'. that bo could not he of such s •1'\'ic,t• to 
tll m as his brothor, nud th •r(.'fon•, 
. . . 
boggo<l to dit• instca.d. The J>e~on in 
charg conRented, and the. lad was 
thrown into tho . sea. He was u. fin(' 
flwimmer, and for Rix hourR he foUowed 
the boat. fltruggling tu regain lu.•r, 
Kometinwli on one· side, ~ometinww on 
tho otht-r. Tbo people kept him off 
with their H·-,.oi'd!J. Evf'ntually the 
young feJiow Rnatches nt a bladt nn<l 
held it in defiance of the w R it 
.... 
The Subscriber 
T,\Kl-}4 till' JlnM•nt Ull,·IOI'tuni1Y or thankin~ hi!\ Cornwr pntrun>~••r t tt>ir pallt t•Witool, And at tht> !lllme tlnw '1\'\&hi.'B t•• inform them that b6 ~ bt•tttor P"'LMU'l'~l tlt&n l'n·r httforo to SUPPLY 
AU, WITH 
Clean, Good: and Substantial ~ 
ICEf.,RI<:HHME TS. 
• • L. llOlil, 
caused. nor could lhe man w ped M&r 6,tr. 
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